## ENGL Major Checklist
(30 hours / 10 courses)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name:</th>
<th>Advisor:</th>
<th>Other Majors / Minors:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Major Sequence:

1. Literature, History, and Culture *(ENGL 2000)* or Literature and Genre *(ENGL 2010)*

2. Critical Practices and Processes in Literary Studies *(ENGL 3000)*

3. Capstone *(ENGL 4997)*

### Literary History Distribution:

4. Literature pre-1700 *(ENGL 43x1; 4402 may fulfill this requirement, if student has already fulfilled 1700-1900 requirement; certain variable topics / individual author courses authors may also fulfill this requirement, and will be announced on the Department website each semester)*

5. Literature 1700-1900 *(ENGL 44x2; 4361 may fulfill this requirement, if student has already fulfilled pre-1700 requirement; certain variable topics / individual author courses authors may also fulfill this requirement, and will be announced on the Department website each semester)*

6. Literature post-1900 *(ENGL 45x3; 4717, 4840; certain variable topics / individual author courses authors may also fulfill this requirement, and will be announced on the Department website each semester)*

### Major Electives:

7. Literature elective one *(ENGL 41xx, 43xx, 44xx, 45xx, 46xx, 47xx, 48xx, 4931)*

8. Literature elective two *(ENGL 41xx, 43xx, 44xx, 45xx, 46xx, 47xx, 48xx, 4931)*

9. Literature elective three *(ENGL 41xx, 43xx, 44xx, 45xx, 46xx, 47xx, 48xx, 4931)*

10. Literature or Writing elective *(Same as above plus ENGL 32xx, 42xx, 49xx)*